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Faculty Members Reminisce 
About Yesteryear Christmas 

i hristmas lime rolls around 
once again the faculty bulletin 
Bccouij tmasei that 
the University pi remem- 
ber V 

Amos  Melton,  assistant  to the 
Chancellor,   remembers   a  Christ 
mas in the deep snows and high 
mountains   of   China's   Kwcichnu   r)r.  Bita 
province in l'.»44, lie rememeberi  French 

decorated   with  lign 
from     the     Ann rican 
radio   transmitters,   the   " ■ 
tioned the    singing   of 
Christmas    carols,    the    machine 
guns over the compound wall 

Perhaps Chancellor M. i 

or   of  physical   education. 
(haili <    pro- 

overnment; and Bear 
Wolf,  director of the  placement 
bureau.     were     undergraduates 

nen    included    Clyde   Yar- 
brough, professor of speech. Abe 
Martin,  head  football  coach, and 

May  Hall,  professor  of 
AddRan    Dean    Jerome 

was   a   recent    graduate 
working on his 

'41   Was Grave 

The 1951 Christmas came in a 
time   oJ   grave   nncertainity   for 

I  the faculty. Dr. Ambrose 
or    of 

or head- 
ed  for  the Army  in  June.  And 

Congressman Jim Wright, left, paused recently to chat with 
Nick Hammond, president of the University Young Democrats. 
Wright was the club's guest at a meeting and reception. 

Young Demos Hear 
Legislator Wright 

Japan in  1930 

Wortham Travels 

BY  BILL SEYMOUR 

"Mr    Wright,   what   are   your 
pl.inv lor (he  1962 election cam 
paign?" 

A pause . . . 
"1 guess that this is as good a 

v  to announce that  I 
i run for    . . tiki 

next   time me   a 
about  poll' 

The comment  came from Jim 

lor   lie 
incrats 

Cold War Is Problem 

In    i 
There 

Mem that 

will 
Win thr  minds 

to the fact that we will hi 
0   our  world.''  the  speaker   ', 

"Fon Cuba 
and   ti te   this 

uiation 

Peace To Come 

Wright 
"I   te. 1   that   in   I   generation   or 

•'(11 that our economic I 
to bear \V.. 

>rth  of  our 
rial   product   gOi 

ward ' Ogram, while 

to   maintain   her  military 

nment 
iiat of Hii 

of the world 
could see the wall  I n 
and   W ii,   and   tin 

there would  be  no communism " 
This wall  is unique in i 

for it is IJM 
ment has had to build a wall to 
keep its  people  in. 

Commenting  on  Cuba,   Wright 
said. "The invasion was I serious 
mistake and hurl |i i ably 
11 Cuba ,i military threat 

llld  make  Mire that  if we 
nothing, it is brought to a 

swift  and sure end.'' 
He  said  that  the  main  threat 

from tuba is not Castro, but the 
of his kind  on  the  Latin 

American nat 
Wr. ied  that  a land 

reform   program   through   which 
Id borrow money 

Similar 
^minis- 

tration >  (FHA) 
buying, 

would be the I" for de- 
.  in Latin 

i iking, 

I d  Korth 

betber  I'll   be   offer' 

National Bank or foreman of the 
LBJ ranch ' 

Dr. John Wortham. chairman 
Of the economics department, 

traveling'' in December, 
1942 and 1943 by air in England. 
He picked up a Purple Heart and 
Air  Medal  with  two  clusters 

Mrs     Ruth    Angell.    assistant 
or   of   English,   arrived   a 

little late to be a Christmas gift, 
Jan. 1 

Dr  Malcolm Arnoult, pre 
nta for the 

time   in   New   Orleans   in 
1923 

Ten years later, Dean of Men, 
Jewell   Wallace  was   a   top  half- 

n  the  T( I  team 
in  1933. 

War  Over 

And then there was the I 
mas of 1918 when World War I 

Or    John   Ham- 
mond, now  chairman  of  i 
languai out  of the 
Army.   He   was   studying   for   a 

rbonne   in 
pie, dean of 

the I- work- 
.! I BA at Austin I 

and Walther Voibach, pn 
of   th. v mg  at  the 
University of Munich Henry 
Hardt. professor of chemistry', 
has just been discharged as a 
Seamai Navy. 

By 1927 then i ral of 
the   present   faculty   at   the  Cni- 

Kitty   Wingi 

John Everett, associate pn 
of government, was a Princeton 
freshman before going into the 

in 1942. John Graves, in- 
structor in creative writing, was 

lior  at   Rice  and   about   to 

enter a career as a Marine Corps 
captain.   1     C    White.  Unr i 

r,   was   training 
battalion   commander 

in the Philippines 
ociate   pro- 

ui   Air 
Force chaplain in South A ; 
in   1944. That  was during  World 
War   II.   Ten   y 
Floyd   Durham    spent    a 
winter in Japan and Ki 

Bill    Sheridan,    instructor    in 
journa' of   the 
Mexia Daily News in 1958. 

And   then   th< i istmas 
1961   Wonder what it will bring? 
 0  

Christians are like the 
irden  that  have 

each of them the dew of H 
which,   being   shaken   with   the 
wind, they let fall at each 0 

whereby they are jointly 
nourished and become DOUishen 
of each other. — John Bunyan 

Jerome Kerby Named 
President of Society 

Jerome   Kerby at   pro- 
uinistration, 

recently was installed as presi- 
dent of the Fort Worth Chapter 
ct the American Society of Train- 

Uation  took  place at the 
Fort Worth Elks  Club. 

A Ckristmos Wish 
No matter how often it's said, it always 

has a wonderful meaning — "A Merry, Merry 

Christmas." This we wish for you, with all good 

things the  season  holds. * 

Hillye WoocOu^^ ONE HOUR 

MARTINIZING // 

2503 W. BERRY WA 3-3806 
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Merry Christmas 
Yuletide Customs Vary 
In Worldwide Holiday 

BY  KAY  LYNN  GLOVER 

CHI deck the 
branches of thai   prize  p 

who   trimmed   the   first 
Christ 

Or   when   folks   Hi 
ercd"    the    existence    nt 

Or  who sang  the  i 

a   the first holi- 

surpri mt, while others 
date i beyond th< 

Bui   the    family 
'• 
der ii 

ind succumbed to the charm find   In  the 
H  out lor Santa''  In  Italy. 

,tal Nick or 
the jolly gent bad a flounshin 

rid. ionly i   Santa 
More    than 'crs   with   candy   and   c i 

had   ones, 
of charity made him ,  , , 
his   o ,:,,,Tlcan chll,in'n may d' 
342  A.I),  he  became  the  patron   coal   in   their   stockings   if   they 

find 
nation I,    and 

im. 

People pictured him on a white 

n. Then hi 

Saint 

g   from  to 
barmofl 

Evergreen Is Symbol 

No matter how many git 

from ' ; Thor. 
ird and 

lily-jelly   li- mn  ■' 

oted in hi 

birth. of Chi nturies 

ti, with little of the I 
gaietj i   Puri- 

ioyoui    Yuletide 
demo- 

and    other 
■ 1 lowed 

Mail Mentions 
Mostly Money 

Letter from Freshil 
Dad. 

No Mon, 
No Fun. 
Your Son 

Letter from Dad: 
Dear Son, 

Had, 
So 
Your Did 

fir   trees   into   their   horn 
,  plea 

an old  Dutch  gentleman  he ha 
once met. cried   to 

Abo erred 
I   that   thi reen 

I the new 
on a  man loo poor to  piw hrist 

gold  |- «king him ,,„„,. om. | 
up by  the  lire  to dry.   Aetualh 
the custom of hanging up between 

probably origin,- ,,1(i ,h(. |I)V,. 0I 
ed in Germany. ;„. i„. ,,;;,. i hi 

What  do  the world's  childre , |,,it| 
 i on experience the HUM wonder 
r,„|L,   f-r;.i„   C«/.«.««   <><   ,;"(l    '""'   custom   grew   and Dallas Society Sponsors spn.a(i lhl.mi,,|l Northeni Europei 

Exhibit in Auditorium 
The  mistletoe   has   an   equally I 

The  Dallas Print and  Drawn. 
'^or of  an ntons  called  it  "all 

of  on 
I   Landreth  Auditorium 

ascribed to  it the m 
to   heal   disease,   neii! 

The chapel at Christmas time . . . It takes on new significance 
at this holy time of the year. (Photo by Rose Ann Norton.) 

There Came To Pass 
In Those Days . . . 

And there came t went 
out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world 

The  exhibit  will  last  through  ons,   prol 
(And this taxing was first made when Cyreniua 

Jan. 12. 

University To Take 
Disciplinary Action 
With Grieco, Mote 

BY  MARILYN  RIEPE 

action will be considered a, o Uni- 
versity students who were charged last week with assault 
and robbery. 

Dr. Laurence C. Smith, dean of students, said Friday, 
"We haven't decided what action shall be taken, but we 

e that there will be discipline of some kind." 
The students, Richard J.   Grieco,   Watertown,   N.Y. 

junior,  and  Buddy  Frank   M 

and   tx on  humans 
and  anima1 ling  couple 

I their betrothal with a kiss 

I 
with t 
28, and  taking  his biltfol - 

Slfi and a check for $112. 
that    tli- 

stuclents   took   the   victim 
fold   in   ord '   his   name 

they could  take 
him home 

Both are on a $10,000 bond. 

Grieco on  Probation 

According     to     Dean     Smith. 
probation  for a 

similar   action     In    Jan.,     1960, 
■    was    the    victim    in    a 

tavern   shooting    in   which   the 
owner was charged with  I 
The  former >tball  player 
was   critically   wounded   in   the 
incident. 

And all went to be one into his own city. 
And Joseph also went tip from Galilee, out  ot   the 

under the n ould   city ot Nazareth into Judaea, unto the city of David, 
iwk for ,he "* " ihlehem;  (because he was of the house and 

their ! v 

lineage of David:) 
Holly Protects To be taxed with Mary hi 

Holly, a i)i child. 

And so it was, that, while they were there, the 
,        U        ,    M II ii hundred ' nplished t1 

And she brought forth hei firstborn son, ami wrapped 
1  Him in swaddlin ami laid Him in a manger be- 

cause there was no room for them in the inn. 
And th< ne eounti abid- 

i over their flock by night 
And, lo I of the Lord came upon them, and 

the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they 
afraid 

And the lid unto them Mold, 
I brii hall be to all 

For unto you is born this day in the city (K 
Saviour, wl list the I>ord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the 

Mob i were 
IS      Ot      Cll 

ntury sainl 

alcoholic   b on   campus 

Christ; 
from the during the 

ar. 
Ck   the   Halls   with   Boughs 

of   Holly."   a   song   which 

The as     to 

who pi 

vividly 
whom could no 

Behavior   "Unacceptable' 

tion   against   the   students 
either  will   be  comp! 
sion    or    temporary    susp 
until   the  ( -.   to  trial " 
Dean  Smith   continued,   "In  any 

their   behavior   cannot   be 
that    of 

student." 
"The    general    policy    for   a   in 

student   arrested  on  any  charge1 in  1875, but only during tie 
automatically   puts  him  on  pro j 50 years has the practi 
bation  at the  University," Dean ; ing Yuletide cards become 
Smith concluded. ■ ead. 

babe wrapped in swaddlin lying in a manger. 
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude 

of the heavenly host  praising God,  and saving, 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good 

will toward me 
l it came to p the angels were gone away 

from them into heaven, the ihepi Id one to another, 
Le| MI even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 
which is come to pass, which the Lord hath made known 
unto 

And thev came with   haste, and   found   Mary,   and 
Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger.      (Luke 2:1 16.) 

celebration-  in 
"carol' 

the most recent of the 
ii Chriatmt is tin- 

Christmas card  The I. 
sent  in   184S  hy  W    I 
one of Queen Victoria's  I 

I/wis Prang of Boston made th. 
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Editorially Speaking LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Yule Spirit Replaced Self-pity 
BY     LYNN    SWASN 

1 had bftn 

The wind 

l«*ded  with   pjcijt 
MM 

my 

As    I    hopped    in    the   c»r,    I 
sand      "Th«nk    you    for    be rg 

r     —      jnd     Merry 

-o  
The Cynic 

Cynic on Chnstmns 

■ 

-wr«     ev»fo»tv 

Club Urged 

LC Micn> 

• 
' tmt :: ten 
7   ;  i   ;■.   ??-.:; 

rf:::e 
MM DMd :r son D 

■ MMMI ::..- 
IM i.: '-.:-■= ii 

E.*.- bj  V;-.   - 
Tb«B turn. 0 W 
. ..""". : ■ ■ ■"' i *" ^ i in t H 

■ ■fO .:' :-r I 
Qlii 1 Hta  «t 

Chakaat, hialMM <; QHWI 

.p.; 

Hi 
IN 

Man Is More 
Than a Statistic 

■ - e huge nurr.r 

mother af 

Last year, 38,200 tore than 
itry. 

rom  bodi; than  S4 
re than v i — 

are 
.   I pei    ent of tl 

up. 
■ 

I 
book 

When he dies, he 
eian. 

kno nit'  They're in I 
I for what the; 

Home, Sweet Home" 

The Skiff 

■ 

tiiil 

AJH    | 

hi   ■ .T:.* 

Qi MM 

1    UA«     UK       ^ 
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World Problem Series 

Separate Germanies Formed 

Following Soviet Walk-out 

URC Votes 
To Sponsor 
Book Search 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
fourth in a teries concerning 
world problems. Written by his- 
tory major Gene Atkinson, it 
deals with German government 
following World War II. The 
German background is necessary 
for an understanding of the 
Berlin   situation  today. 

BY  GENE ATKINSON 

On M;irch 29. nine  days  after 
the Russian walk-out, the 

Stadium Moving 
Good for Figure 

The   sin; it   in  The 
Skiff   recently   iboul    the   pro 

' of the TOT Homeowners' 

dium  in  order   to   get   more 
park; 

Oil' .nipped,    "They 
alwa 
sorority which moves the most 
bru ■' 

All-State Band 
Holds Tryouts 

band  try- 

and s. pproximati 
in the 

to try out 
for chairs in the band. 

of the 
Horn. id     Dr. 

ace   li.mi. 
music,   wo: of   the 
auditions   winch   were   hi 
Ed   I,andreth   Hall. 

I ruled   that    military   travel   and 
communication I 
and   West   zones   would   be   re- 

led. 
'in with the 

Soviet! |  that   the  Mlies 
n Berlin only to participate 

m  the  Control   Council   and   that 

General  I i <l that the 
re  in   Berlin  by 

ad   by   the 
ements, 

but   he   could   not   produce   any 
docuni. 

which 
for   gran 

Government  Split 

Pining   the   blockade,   the  city 
government    split    The   Soviets 
established    an    Kast    Kir 
municipal □   Nov. 

or held 
ctiot] on Dec  3   (In Dec. 21, 

ival of the Kommandatura 
on  a   I 
to    So' 

that  offer  would 
be   accepted. 

Num. tices    were 

[ Sheraton 
Hotels F 

/Student-Faculty   ^ 
I      Discounts Heap 

v fine news for 
smart Buck 

Students, faculty i^ 1 
and other members^ 
of college tribe get 
plenty good service at plenty low 
rates. All because Sheraton's spe- 
cial rates help Buck travel very 
long way. If you're hunting for 
travel bargains — you'll find 
Sheraton Hotels the best place to 
•tay. 

Generous group rates arranged 
for teams, clubs and other {; jrv 
college groups on the move."' 

Get these discounts at any of 
Sheraton's 61 hotels in the U.S.A., 
Hawaii and Canada by presenting 
a Sheraton Card. To get a 
Sheraton I.D. Card or Faculty 
Guest Card with credit privi- 
leges, write us. Please state where 
you are a full time faculty member 
or student. 

Mr. Patrick Gr.en 
College Relations Oept. 
Sheraton Corporation 
470 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston 10, M>*«, 

•Squews, tool v<^, / 

held with  t 

settlement 
I      possible.      the      Soviets 

would   stall    the  conclusion 
:;.    the    hope   tl 
airlift would t,. 

Meeting Planned 

The London  meeting  of  1M8 
the one  to which  the 

ill   had   alluded   before  Un- 
planned  to 

new German g 
men! fur the three wi 
on   I   political,   aj   well   I 
nomii 

ID  the   G 
of   the   new ml   the   ra- 

tion ol                          into 
! it   also   meant   that 

fated to exist under w idoly diver 
genl   influi 

The   end    of   the   blockade   in 
May 194!),  began a  m 

month, 
Republic 

at    Bonn;   and 
months  later   the 

.1 w ith the German Demo- 
Republic, 

re — in fact — 

United Ri luncll voted 
nsor   a   campul 

ither  books 
for    \ nls   when   more 
information   about   the   . 
is  avai 

Hooks    about    the   hum.. 
! science,    social    science,   techno! 

.'  w ill  be 
21 count] les under the Hooks for 
Asian    Students    program,    head 
quart. m    France 

r p u s 
Christ. d  the dine 

Two Registrations 
Better Than One 

The     parkiue,     problem     on 
campus   is   not   Heart] 

i>   made   out   i. 
There    is   at    least    one 
park. Mi.in   the 
mobile   n is   m- 

A    gray    Thl 
"his    and    hei ration 
stickers   Then  is one on  both 
wind, 

Apparently thl 
i  ticket. 

Say It With A 

DIAMOND 
>/4 Karat 

Vi Karat 

%   Karat 

$69.50* 
$125.00* 
$179.00* 

'  Plus tax 

1 Full Karat Only $229.00* 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Street From University State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

-•«*. K 

M ''ms7m I J# 

ki 

SdlGIll refreshes your taste 
— air-softens^every puff 

~/&&t CLpU^.lfs \Sjbrwgw«0'' With every Salem cigarette, a soft, 
refreshing taste is yours. Salem's .special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air 
...to smoke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
Created by R- J  Reynold* Tobacco Company 
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Greeks Give Yule Parties/ Aid 
Orphans, Oldsters and Needy 

Fort Worth sophomore Sharon Raines drops a few gift hints in 
the ear of Santa, who is really Carl Schneider, Hammond, La. 
junior. Both were on hand at the joint Kappa Delta-Phi Delta 
Theta Christmas party. (Photo by Rose Ann Norton.) 

Helps Cadets Understand 

Mock Court Martial Held 
ible   discharge,   hard 

.1   was held 

■>  justice class a bet- 

In this 
Hen   Turner, 

Worth;  Cecil  Skipper,   He 
and  James  Neelj 

Worth, all playin 
Law officers "ere Thorns 

Robert   Baker,   and   Wil- 
liam Black, all 6 Worth, 

i  for the defense were .Inn 
Kmdied.  Seattle.  Wash ;  William 
Atkini twater, and  Bow- 
land Davis, Denver, Colo. 

aell for the 
were Don Baekman, Fort Worth; 

,i and Her- 
man McArthur, Spur. Pi 
oi the Court were Billy Bowen, 

and Turner, all of Fort 
Worth. 

John   ShillinKhurg,   who 

martial    went 
r<|   op 

portunity   to   learn   t1 

ings of a military In 

Greeks on  campus  have  been 
ins week having and giving 

parties. Groups of orphans and 
old  (oiks have been feted with 

I    caroling    by    the 
groups 

Alpha  Delta  Pi   gave  a   party 
Thursday for orphans from  the 
All   Church   Home    The   • 
look   the  childi 

,v  night  they  had  a  party 
incs   and   pledges   in   the 

chapter room. 
Vistting  '• me for the 

i hi    On*   a     The    ( h 
carols    to    the    elderly    people 

ent  to 

Big-Little    Sister    Party, 
lor them  by  the alumnae 
in 0 chapter room v. 
of  a   paiI 

sorority  presidents  Saturday. 

Phi    Delia    Th< 
uith the Tn Deltas Mondaj 
Sundav the Phi Delta had a party 
with   Kappa   Deltas   for   tl. 
Church   Home.    Indii 

mven to the cbildret 
Phi Delt played the part of Santa 

for  the   i 
Men imbda Chi joined 

hapter 
lay   for   a 

with a gift for 
their chapter  room. 

DGs   Decorate 

Delta     Gamma     decorated     B 
ith   "pipe people 

cranbei 
to a needy family or 

took a pro. 

AFB  Hospital  Tuesday to enter- 
tain tin' men in the wards. 

pha   Kpsilon   packed 
ts   of toys   and  candy  for 

orphai 
A party for the people at 

Cumberland Old Folks Home was 
given   by  Sigma   Chi  and   Kappa 

8 had a ps 
the chapter room Monday night. 

Sig  Eps   Carol 

Camp Carter WtS the scene of 
ma I'In Kpsilon date party 

Satlirdi The   men   went 
th   the   Pi   Beta   Phis 

Monday  night. 
Zeta  Tau  Alpha  gave a  party 

and sang for a day-school nursery 
tad   a   party 

at   the   home   of 
Melissa   Hii 

Delta   Delta  Delta had a party 
for orphan arty  in  the 

iy night. 
Don I ws,   an 

ization that  aids the needy, 
ippa    Alpha    Theta.    The 

Thetas had a caroling party with 
Phi  Kappa Sign] 

Kappa Sigma helped orphan: 
from Lena Pope Home for Christ- 
mas. 

Alpha  Gams Send  Food 
Alpha Gamma at foo> 

and  gills   to  a   needy   (an 
tie   sister   party 

ipha    Gams    Mi 
nigh)   by  the  alums 

A   party  for  the  orphai 
held   by  Pi  Beta  Phi  and Delt; 
'I'au  r> 

Kappa Delta had Secret Sant; 
last week. The won 

I      inexpensive     pn 
every   day.   At    a   dinner 
given by the  Mothers Club Mon 
day night, they exchanged I 
dollar     gifts.     Thursday     they 
wrapped    presents    and    had    a 
snack  supper   The presents wer 

B  orphan's   party   given   b 
the   KDs   and   Phi   Deli-   at   th 
All     Church     Home.     The    two 
groups had a pins dinner 
going to the orphanage. 

li   is spent 
FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and V? block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox't. 

3028 Sandage ... WA 7-90* 

Santa Appears 
For Journalists 

Santa    ai in    all    his 
Dr. D. 

.  55:17  We 
the Journa 

tmenl  held  its annual 

All    journalism    majors    and 
minors,   and   their   gw 
invited. 
 0  

A   lost   inch   of   gold   may   lie 
found never 

TC 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian ft wfo 
2702  West  Berry       WA7 9960 

Pettas Italian Food 
Specie/ . . . With This Ad 

8 inch PIZZA 59C 
•    TCU students only     • 

3460 Bhebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

Seasons Best 
We wish you all the 

Have a happy holiday and 
ure to come in and see 

us when you get back. 

Hill's 
Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

• 2956   W.   BERRY   (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 
•  PENNSYLVANIA  at  HEMPHILL 

• 4940 CAMP   BOWIE • 2929 CLEBURNE  RD. 

(Pubiisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

THESE ARE ALL THE THIN6S 
I FIGURE IM (30NNAll6lT" 
FOR CHRISTMAS FROM M TaJO 
GRAMPAS AND TWO GRAMMAS 

c? k^EW 11 

II    0 
■o 

V  ° 

v/<u   ^■■j 5w,<vf? rY 
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Officers in Review 
Air Force ROTC officers stand by the sponsors of their com- 
panies. They are from front to back Roy Craig, Wichita Falls; 
Roy Dent, Hearne; Bobby Biehunko, Waco; and Carl Remley, 
Kansas City, Mo. The smiling sponsors, all members of Angel 
Flight, are from front to back, Anna Lou O'Malley, Fort Worth; 
Wilma Fowler and Nancy King, Wichita Falls; and Janie 
Austin, Fort Worth. 

AASM To Study Existentialism 
rtaln    major   empha 

in the 
.nth" will be  i 

at  the 
ement 

ing Jan. 3 at 5:45 p.m 
Ac< I    Ken 

M.   I Ins 
is the third 
dealing   with   major   Kho 

!ii in < Christian theolo 

in  "Fundament 
lism." 

10   a    program    on 
»i thodoxy"   will   conclude 

 0  
rn the 

tricks   of   the   tl 

tf«^S^€^C?€^^^^l©S^:^^C^«S«€«€«^^ 

FOREST- f»-PARK 
MOTOR ^##|V 

1551 S. University Drive 

HOTEL 

ED 6-9825 

»*■ ̂ (illfrtfft^^ia^^ 

Think Santa's Got it Rough? 
Helpers Don't Even Get Bonus 

BY  PATTI  RICHARDS 

"Santa's helpers" ire unsung 
Ittle union men 

work year 'round pr< ■ 
Christmas Eve and claim they 
COUldDt be working for a nicer 
guy.    Nevertheless.     Iliesc 

I lnistmas bonus, 
a  two-weeks   pant   va< 

en  to pi i 
discount. 

The  factory conditions are de 
plorable  without central hi 
Nol to think of the in 
of living at the North 

00  the   T\ i   day    Yet 
the men have never been known 
to strike.  It's just   that  Santa  is 

such   a    congenial    boa     I beta 
miys    seem the    true 
Chriatmai .spirit. 

Santa's no playboy, he M 
nerd    for   modernization   in   the 

iging  department    II 
public   relations   man   is   Rudolf, 
a  reindeer   Even  with  his  phys- 
ical     defect      Rudolf     has    been 
quite successful in the recording 
industry. 

One of the busiest departments 
in Santa's union is the Id' 

iptnenl Center, These dedi- 
cated elves invent new games 
and toys each year A game for 
adults is entitled "Cape C'anaver- 

i mechanical rocket that 
shoots 50 feet into the air then 
explodes 

A  toy    designed    for   i 
students   is    the Kit." 

stains   iiw   profi   lecture 
notes, copiei oi ins testa complete 
with ai d  in red apples 
to polish 

Unlike  most  men.   ' 
lowed only one night  out  during 

with 
hi   reindi 

one   kid   squealed   nn   him   when 
in   mommii 

underneath the mistletoe 
bowl oi Jello tor si 

onal  profl 
lem, that of overweight. Altl 
chimneys  are  going out   ol 
be   still   feels   heavy   no   his   leet 
Our new Santa is now  on Metre 
cal. 

There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un- 
altered cigarettes. You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So ex- 
pect more, get Lots More 
from L&M. And remem- 
ber—with LAM's modern 
filter, only pure white 
touches your lips. 

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
xoq JO >ped ui ^f -| tie s/ieu, 

 ON 
 »A 

 ON 

  
%0I lueiioduiiun 
%n tueijodmi   0 
%9fr I«!MU3 

%IV «°N Q %£S  «A   " 

7o/.S -ON    Q 

L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 
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Christmas Greenery in Dorms 

Colby 'Citizens'Work Holiday 
WonderWith Ribbon, Hangers 

Coeds Susan Hess, left, from Houston and Nancy Rogers of 
Bellaire, freshman roommates in Foster Dormitory, are busy 
touching up the dorm's Christmas tree. (Photo by Rose Ann 
Norton.) 

to se 
i unusual and beauti 

lul      I MM      il 
down the halls of the women's 
donnitoi 

Han 
foil,  l'i 
all   colors, 
autumn 
ed  bal pine 

.  holly,   mistletoe   .  .  . 
women in the dorm 

have tone all out to de 
their rooms and d 

"We're  in   mournin 

there is no Santa Clans.'' 
i r p u s 

Christi, and Marth 
with 

gold paint  to  mi 
an   old I   street   lamp, 

The Jarvis women I 
ed   the   "lamp"  with   Christmas 
greenery.   On    their    door 
golden angel with red  hair. 

Woodville, and 
Ann   Loupot,   Dallas,   in   Sherley 
II,ill   have    a 'I   door 
trained in tin foil,   \ small angel 

'i is in the mid' 
"id floor in Waits has nine 

j doors  wrapped 
,jj only the door kl 

olored straw tree, complete 
\ ly lighted, with stockings under- 
| neath. 

Helen   Rattan  and   Kate 
I ling,, MeKinney. ami San 
! tin.     Kermit.     have     th< 
• genuine Christ:: ':nng on 
I their dour in Poster Hall. 

Blue hall indy sticks 

Texas Health Meeting 

Attended by Professors 

James W.  Standifer,  pri 
■. oi   physical   educatii 

te   pro 

;. the Ti : for Health, 
aion.   and   Recre 

{ ation in G 
Dr.  Tinkli <\  a  panel 

!  ieal     Education    I' duca- 
| tion?"    Standifer    audited    the 

: session's 

and  pictures  of the  roommates 
ite it. 

A  green   dOOT  tied   with  a  red 
J    has   this   sign. 

util  Christmas." 
m are 

(Catherine    White.    Pine    Bluff, 
Ark,   , er,    Poplar 

Dormitory   mothers   also   are 
taking | J  Scott Ruther- 
ford  in  Foster  has  a   basket   on 
her  di enery. 

hang  from 
red stream 

"Ha Mrs.   Rutherford 

Air Force ROTC 
Given Top Rating 

\ir    Force 
"tops" 

during  an   inspection 
from   VFROTC  head- 

quarters.     Maxwell    Air    Force 
Ala. 

il. Lewis S. 
and Maj. David M .lones. 

.ted more than 50 
units in recent months. 

They found the TCU unit "rank- 
the very top m all m 
tag to administration and 

(apt.     Robert     I,.     Breeding, 
or of air science, 

said   the   only   rating   authi 
ictory"   and   "in 

factory," 
"01 

ed  the >ry  rating, 
Capt.  Breeding. 

"I    replace     them    every    few 
minutes," she says. 

Martha    Brown,    Moody,   and 
Elizabeth  Cabaniss,  I),' 
used   pink   as   the   predi 
color in their di 
caranations.   lights   and 
decorate   a   tree   in   their 
They   made   a   9 
door using the same n 

Besides decorated 1'. 
,  of women's  dormi 

many girls have trees with all the 
ons in their r. 

Doors    have    wreath 
hells, snowmen, chl 

stockings,   decorated   ki . 
many othei 

''We Will Bury You! 
says 

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 

Khrushchev has told Amcr 
"\\ e will bury you!" Hi  I 
"bury"  tl/- His 
timetable for world con<|n 

the  progr. 
held in check ... is on 11 
sive! One powerful weapoi 
ning for us. It is RADIO   ' 

But to go on, k 
FREE EUROPE needs potti 

Mail your contribution now to: 
RADIO FREE EUROPE FUND 

Box 1882, Mt. Varnon, N. Y 
Publ'. 

■ 

Even a door can relate a holiday wish.  Here one hopes for  its 
viewer a Merry Christmas. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
K 

feeettoyd 
mmm\ 

i 
i 

To you and yours, glad greetings and I 
hearty  wishes  for great  happiness  at I 
holiday   time.    We're   proud   to   serve I 
you and thank you for your good will. % 

"THRIFTY   PRICES   —   EXPERT   ALTERATIONS" | 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS & LAUNDRY S 
WA 4-4196 | 3007 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

Are You Rash 
About Skin Care? 

Are you rash about 
■ his quickie qui 

cloth? 

Do y< ind un- 
rms with ■ 

zor no) 
I'o your    face 

thri - 
or 

The con re no, 
why: wash 

cloths   are    tine   fur   scrubbing 
but your t.. 

into   that y.    If 
an unblemished com- 

plexion, keep il th  fin- 
ding.   Simply   splash 

on. ' ither your fingertips 
face. 

UP.   to   re- 
then pat dt 

bum]) 01                      r face can 
• I to three or four or more 

with                    loth.   The 
rms,    may    irritate 

technique, with plenty of water, 

and   underarms 
are  a  must   for  daintiness  and 

ur, but you risk nil 
.vou use a blade razor. 1> 
tologiats (in a clinical study- 

in 1959 and pub- 
lished in a lead: I jour- 
nal in March 19oT) found elec- 
tric shavers to be best for the 
job, specifically the one with 
adjustable roller combs (exclu- 
sive with Remington) Com- 
pared to electrics, a blade razor 
actually removes many more 
skin cells, along with hair, each 

time II 'ho skin s: 

der   the    arms 
That's   why   you   may   h, 

a   deodorant.   With   an   < 
h as the Lady 

l, the only femil 
tfa roller combs that 

separately  for   legs  and 
arms, you 
immediately, without 
or irritation. 

Same   th 
■■ hy risk nicks  (and 

iu   can 

quickly, too) with •• 
.ton? 

If you  wash your  : 
a   day,  you   ma> 

lather about  not 
r equip 

skin ditto. The  ri 
natur- 

al oils from the skin. On a dry 
skin, this just makes  tl 
dryer.   On  an  oily  skin, 

-   the   effect   withou 
feet ing thi  i 

I   your   problem   supi 
ally. Cleansing is diffi i 
washing   and   it's   necessary   to 
keep 'lean tor a 
complexion. Hut soap and 
should be used only once a day 
at  most.   For  dry   skin,   l 
creamy   lotion   cleaner  or 
cream,    Wipe    skin    dry 

1    with    absorbent    cotton 
or  a  soft   | 

lor oily skin, following the 
same  technique   in   applii 
but  patting,   instead  of  wiping 
or rubbing dry. 
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Marlboro 
campus favorite in all 50 states! 

...It's a top seller at colleges from U.S.C. to Yale 

... and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state 

If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers all over the country are switching 
to Marlboro every month! 

You'll know why when you try them. 
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 

taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia... and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 

Flip-Top) box or King-size pack. 
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Camerman   Leonard   Herring,   Hillsboro   senior take 
focuses   on   Jane   Eller,   Cleburne   junior,   and given 
Allie Beth McMurtry, Graham senior. All will Rose 

Will Feature TCP Choirs 

part in the Christmas program to be 
by television station KTVT. (Photo by 
Ann   Norton.) 

Christmas Variety Program 

Will Be Presented by KTVT 
A    one hour    musical 

red by tlic departn 
■ tfice Hi l: 

Activities   in   i 
v.   from 

8 30 p ni  Wednesday, on Channel 
11 

show will feature th 
■   cappella   choir,   Fort   Worth 

school 
the  Dell ■■   (Tom 

1 'i r i    Worth    junior, 
■  freshman, 

Marshall Robinson, Freeporl 
I   ballel itudei 

sorority and 

  

Pretty Good Attendance 
—It's About Time, Too 

In   a   IT. 
the piol. 
hand out tests to the unusually 
full classroom 

fore   doing   MI,   he   said. 
"Firsl  of all,  Pd  like  to  wet 

btek    some    unfamiliar 
face 

Olson To Speak 
To Lutheran Club 

"The hip of 'I hi 
to  the  Ilumamt be  the 

of   a   lecture   bj 
I R. 0    m, pastor of sin 

elation Jan   3 i 
p.m. 

and     i i    8tu- 

iii   his 

The I   open   with the. 
iiber choir   sinj ing We 

Wish  You A  Mi 
under the direction   ol   is. R 

Rus Bloxom, station manager 
for KTCU, campus radio station, 
has announced that special 
Christmas music and programs 
will be broadcast Tuesday. 

One of the special programs 
will be called "Remember When- 
It Was and Still is Christmas." 
It will feature Christmas records 
of yesteryear including "Christ-, 
mas Song" by Nat King Cole, 
"We wish you a Merry Christ- 
mas" by the Kingston Trio, and 
many  others. 

From 2-10 p.m. the station will 
feature Christmas music from 
foreign  countries. 

fienson, choral director and mus- 
ic in 

Foi a little variation, Ifai 
Moar. Kori  Worth graduate 

-istant and Ronnie Head 
nek Dallas sophomore, will do 
a dance to the "Merltons" from 
the  "Nutcj ite." 

try   Gentle- 
men," is the first  of traditions 

en,    folio [| 
Upon  A  Midni 

by   the lethodist   I 
Choir,    under    the    directs 
Robert   Clarke.   Alter   two   other 
typical   song!     pianist   ( 

or, will play 

'ft Worth 

ductioni 
The  show  will  have  a   t 

Germany, Iran. 
Philipines, Hungary, and Leb 
anon, reciting a short pray. 

In    their  ' native 

V-film, 
»ill be in ■ i hfjgi 

"ill be from 200-300 participants 
in the entire sho 

co-produced  by 
tn, ol Fort Worth and 

ith are 
juniors     and     radio'I . 

iby,  Wyomissing, Pa, 

ol KTCU, will ii 
the production. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY   WITH   LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c        • DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . , . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . , . across the street from Paschal High 

£k 

The Dime Can Go Far 
In March Against Polio 

Ti 

How much  is s  dime worth0 

While   ten   rents   is   Ihe   usual 
value  ol   a   dime.   Its   worth   has 
been Influential in the spreading 
of knowledge bj the purchase of 

Moreover, its influence in the 
I'ineiit    ol    medicine    has 

been felt in the progress of elimi- 
nating the threat of polio. 

The New March of Dimes pro- 
gram for   19(12 opens  Jan,  2.  Its 

; purpose thl tor further 
advancement in ■ 
intense   attack   on   birth   delects 

; and a cure for arthritis. 
With the  theme,  "Your Dimes 

! Will Do It  Again," the  March of I 
Dimes campaign eventually hopes 
to   improve   the   over-all   health 

lard   for  all   Am 
The Total  Medicine Can 

gram,    through    the    March    of 
Dimes,   is   working  to  m< 
the   consequences   of   crippling, 
with  research  in clinical 
centers,   spi 
ters and evaluation clinics 

Dimes contributed to thi 
gram will be used in re 
in     lab. and     ho 
throughout     the     nation 

and    uni- 

ledge thai conies from research 
will be put to use In the form of 
physicians,     therapists,     nurses, 

Patient aid is given with March 
of Dimes funds at the community 

The      National      Found 
sponsor of the March of Dimes, 
says that through public support, 

lent   thai   •■Your 
Dimes Will Do It Again " 
 0— 

When   children   are 
always mean that they 

are planning mischief. They may 
already have done it Franklin 
P, .lones 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

far/Boyn ton 
Cleaners 

1420  W.   Berry WA 77291 

The car may be repaired but this small victim will never be the same.' 
All because some driver gambled with speed limits, cheated a stop 
sign or ignored road markings. Most accidents can be traced to such 
law violations. Each day they injure, cripple and kill thousands. Help 
end this frightful toll! Drive carefully. Obey the law. Insist that others 
do, too. Where traffic laws are strictly obeyed, accidents go downl 

FACE THIS FACT 
Drivers are the No. 1 cause of traffic accidents 
which last year injured 1,400,000 and killed 
38,000. This year an increase is threatened. How 
long must this go on? YOU can supply the answer! 

Published in an effort to save lives, in cooperation 
with the National Safety Council and The Advertising CouncIL 

(WM^Gzeefaat 
Joyful bells ring out . . . 

the holiday season is here. 

We greet you with all good wishes. 

Colonial 

4025 E. BELKNAP 
COX'S CENTER 

SERVING 

CONTINUOUSLY 

11  A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

2600 W. BERRY        1520 PENNSYLVANIA 
ACROSS FROM COX'S WESTCHESTER HOUSE 
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Speech Teacher 
Given Certificate 

Mrs. Telete IHHWI, instruc- 
tor in speech, has been granted 
a clinical certificate in basic 
speech by the American Speech 
and Hearing Association. 

Only   fixe  attar   therap: 
it   Worth  area   hold   th.it 

honor. 
Kn i awrenca was coordinator 

ami miatn 
the   Women   of   notary's   Christ 
mas    party    held    recently    at 
Colonial Country Club. 
 0  

Dallas Pastor To Speak 

At Last Chapel of Year 

Dr. Herbert Howard, pastor of 
'ark Cities Baptist Church in 
lallas. is to be chapel speaker at 
1 a.m. Tuesday 
It is  the last chapel  program 

mill .Ian. 9. 

Some Sentiment1.! 
One coed has this sentiment 

on her door, "When you tare 
enough to send the very best " 

Above the slogan is a picture 
of a U S. guided ml 

Children Need Music 

Hughes Tells Teachers 

Dr. Frank C   Hughes, dean of 
hoid  of  Fine  Arts,  spoke 

recently   at   a   breakfast   lor  ele- 
mentary   music   teachers   of   the 
city sell i and their prin- 

of  his  talk, 
red   at    Riverside   Junior 

iiic,h School .'-.is "Children Need 
' 
 0  

The tragedy of ulcers Is that 
you can have them, and si ill not 
be a succi te Holm. 

eetwiyS^, 

Home for Christmas 
Fort Worth Freshman Peggy Thornton is 
undoubtedly anticipating a motor trip over the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Thornton and several 

thousand of her classmates will exit Tuesday 
for the annual yule break. (Photo by Rose 
Ann Norton.) 

'One Notion Under God' 
Chosen RE Week Theme 

Congressman Jim Wright and members of the Religions 
Emphasis   Week   committee  picked   "One   Nation   Under 

ek as theme for the week of March 48. 
Wright will speak at three 11 a.m. convocations, March 

6-8, on topics concerning religion and   politics,   be 
taking part in other events of RE week. 

"I already have the feel of it," he commented as the 
group   discussed   plans. 

man   and   former! lene;   Raphael    Ruiz,    Acap 
Ijp   preacher   said   Mexico;   Mike   Bergus,   Houston 

old in the 
talent 

May all the joys of the 

holiday season be yours 

Process Engraving Company 
"QUALITY PHOTO ENGRAVING" 

501  South Main ED 6-3468 

me questions from 
tudent body before his talks. 

Chairman   of   the   committee, 
which  is  under the  United  Rel- 

Galen   Hull. 
i City, Okla. junior. 

■ on   committee   chair- 
man is Kit  Peterson, Marquette, 

Dallas,   and   Martha 
lal. 

Ronnie    Moore,    Amarill 
chairman   of   the   program   com- 
mittee     with     members     Terry 
White !"> Don' 

iou.i   La.; Jim Walter. Abi- 

and  Phil Buechner, Fort Worth 
Chairman of publicity is Chloe 

Broyles.   Breckenridge.   Commit- 
mbera are Sammy Behring- 
nil Prairie; Ronnie Wright. 

Beaumont; Don Schirmer, Butler 
Worth; 

and    David    Stevenson.    Abilene, 
exolficio  member  and   chairman 
of    the   publicity   commitl 
Activities Council. 
 0  

The real measure of our wealth 
is how much we should be 
if we lost our mom j     .1. II. Jow- 

s~s^yfar^ 

1 II WAV 

GRAND EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR 
Ini'luillnl ICANIMIUVU and M'\l> 

Fnrmeri\  < -nuliicd-d  l'>  < buries  Welltxtrn 

7n DAYS • n cowman • si 685 
Departing  Haas I vij, twi Kiiuinnh. 

al.l. IS< It Sl\ r. lout     Include.-,    IrHllspo" 
imcs«« h»n<lllni<,    »lirhl ., • 

■   In   devote   lull   ull.nllon   to   enjwlns   INK, 

Every point ul ra>' 
and scenic  importance  U In 

Mrs.   Jane  Dudgeon,   -vile  ol 
.   an.   will   eon- 
:  ur   nel  lourtil 

I in   Stu- 
m    Special   teaiures 

ul   Parliament 
fa 

jt    parliament:    Shmi. 
Memorial      Tin 
Gardens in CopcnnaKeri.  'Ml 
door Opera In Rome,   konrtue 
Party   In   Lucen 
Ride   In   Venire:   dinner   and 
•how at Lido In Paris;   many 

rinded     I: 
(i. Nor 

"id   B*' 

..tern Austria Italy. 
.San   Marino     Ul«   ol    Uaprt 

;md spam are visited 
during thl« trip tOxperttnce 
and skill in planning make 
It a superb travel value A 
detailed folder and Itinerary 
ll available upon request 
(rum: 

ROBERT B. LEE TRAVEL SERVICE 
17118 Washington Aw PI 2-9271 Was*, Te*as 

University State Bank 
Member  Federal   Deposit   Insurance   Corporation 

2712 WEST  BERRY 
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"A scarf for Aunt Susie, a fly rod for Dad" 
. . . Coeds Teddy Seyburn, Bossier City, La., 
and   Jo   Faith   Hutton,   Austin,   are   making   a 

list and checking it twice. Both freshmen, 
this is their first year to shop away from home. 
But their shopping trouble will be  rewarded. 

When Coeds Go Shopping... 
When  coeds  go  shoppit 

telling  v list will happen, 
A  typical iho] 

irly Saturday mornin 
to early, however,  as the shop- 

h id planned    i They i 
to oversleep on their 
ure.) 

Uak 
a probli HI Aftei 
• 
the  i.null'. 

oeds decide on 

Man] here don'l 
ii in 
is sometimes an ordeal Bim 

cold and 

comb their hair to pi 
i he bus then, 

cold, but wet 
But It's cojy; there 

pie mi ;i lius di i 50. 

Ride Is  Over 

is over iiiiii the women can 
to have their I 

Although determined to select 
only L;111s for others, the coeds 
arc  sure  to try  on  at  least   hall 

the things In the store. The; 
moment   to  dream   about 

hey'd   look   in   that   slinky 

[fts tor loved ones. 

Decisions   Confuse 

Whj ■ pur- 
but the 

■ii tind just the 

it or a 

Wh< a   break in 

(in   the   other 
splurge 

and buy a i 

may feeling 
at home now in th< 

hup. 
i.   their   [eet   achin 

tired   from   < 
head  dorm- 

ward tu wrap their presents, 

Wrapping   Is  Chore 

Wrappini !s is a 
chore.    The    women    get    their 
materials   arranged   —    paper 

hane  tape,   ribbon.   When 

they are completely surrounded 
so that they couldn't get up if 
the ilurni caught on fire, the 
phone i 

In the midsl of wrapping her 
roommate's presents, she comes 
in to help. 

Or  after   getting  settled   in  a 
comfortable   position,   the   miss 

is can't  find her 

Hut   the   b uzle   of  all 
ople did before Scotch 

Finally, 1 
led, 

The  coeds  pile  the  ear with 
for   home. 

Much   tare   is   taken   to   p 
the   i> !|  one 
coed  has   t (luring 
the entire trip, 

But on Christmas morning, all 
the trouble Is rewarded  -i 

let   and   troublesome   wrap- 
re forgotten as loved ones 

open their and smile a 
"Merry Christmas." 

Teddy models as Jo Faith looks on. Although coeds may be 
determined to select only gifts for others, they can't resist 
gaiing at all the lovely merchandise. Besides, the fur collar is 
so soft and fluffy. 

Indecision, indecision — Jo Faith simply can't decide which 
perfume to buy. One has a tweeter odor, but the other comes 
in a prettier bottle. 

"What   did   they   do    before    Scotch    tape?" 
question   Teddy and   Jo  Faith   as  they  wrap 

presents    they    bought    on    their    shopping 
spree. (Photos by Rose Ann Norton.) 
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Faculty Holds Christmas Dinner 

Spanish Club guest Juan Gomez sparked 
the proceedings of the group's "Gran Fiesta" 
Tuesday   with    some    Spanish    guitar     music. 

Listening to his serenade are, left to right, 
Mercedes Magana, Celin Castillo and Teresa 
Mendicuti.  (Photo  by  Rose Ann  Norton.) 

Christmas Throughout the World 

Mexicans Celebrate Nativity 
With Pilgrimages and Pinatas 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ramon Parra' 
is a high school English teacher 
in Santa Barbara, Chihuahua, 
Mexico. He was a member of the 
group of teachers who visited the 
campus the past two weeks. 
Senor Parra supplied most of the 
information for this  article. 

BY   JACK   GLADDEN 

On Dec. 12, people from all 
ovei   Mexico mike  a  pilgrimage 

■ico  City  to   pay  tni 
the   Virgin   of   Guadalupe,   the 
patron saint of the nation. 

Four days later  thi 
it ion begins.  On   each   of 

the nine nights from  Dee. 16-24, 
I ated. 

vas   a 
drama   enacted   in  the 

church. .Now it  is usually acted 
out in the homes of i: 

the nine | tit the 
nine days'  journey  of  Mary  and 
Joseph       to      Bethlehem.      Two 

pie   take   part   in 
One group, carrying small 

ol     Maty     ami 
approach the door ol 
They begin to ting "La P< 
asking    the    people    within    for 
lodging.   The group   inside  sings 
the   response,  refusing   to  admit 
them until they know it is 
Joseph   and   Mary   who   ask   lor 
shelter. 

Visitors   Admitted 

Finally, when the travelers 
identify themselves, they art- 
admitted to the house and the 
Rosary is said. Then everyone is 

I tortillas and tamali 
tortillas seem to symbolize the 
swaddling clothes used to clothe 
the Child Jesus. The tamales are 
representative of the Jnfant Him- 
self. 

After this ceremony the break 
ing of the plnata comes The 
pinata is a clay pot filled with 
nuts, oranges and peanut 
end says that the pinata originat- 
ed during the colonization period 
of Mexico, when landholders, 
wanting to give presents to their 
laborers, would hang up round 
clay pots with fruits and other 
foods. 

The first Skiff was published 
in 1902 under the leadership of 
Ed McKinncy, who was helped 
by two of his former fellow- 
students, Olive McClintic and 
Colby  Hall. 

later  it  became  the  custom  to 
decorate   the   pots   with   colored 
paper. Today the pinatas are dec 

able    a    bull,    a 
turkey,  a  ship, or anything  that 

to mind. 

Pinatas   Broken 

Pinatas are broken  each  night 
during   post They  are 
hung  from  the ceiling  just  over 
the heads ol the people. A person 
is  blindfolded and  given  a  long 
stick with which be trie^ to break 

nata     He    has   only    one 
and   it   he   tails  the  turn 

■ Ue 
Whoever breaks  it   is  tin 

of   lie When   tie 
and  fruit    ■ C  the  floor 

there   is  a  mad  scramble  to  re- 
trieve  them. 

After    the    breaking    of    the 
the   host. differ- 

ent kinds of candies, symbolic of 
the   gn :it   to  the   I 
Child   by   the  v 

The  highlight   of  the celebra- 
tion   ( th   the   mi- 

i>n   Christinas   Eve,    After 
return home for 

'instmas   | h   tra- 
ditionally is served at that hour. 

Gilt  giving in Mexico do 
take  place  until  Jan. ti.  thi 

■ 

men.  On  this m n  put 
their   shoes  out   on   porchi 

as the i them with 

Southwest Magazine 
Publishing Company 

"Printers of THE  SKIFF for nine years" 

715 Jones ED 6-0558 

University faculty held its an 
nual Christmas dinner Monday m 
the Student  Center Ballroom 

The Invocation WU given by 
Dr. Charles Kemp, professor el 
practical   tninisteries    in   Brite 
College  of  the   Bible.   Dr    M    K. 
Sadler. Cm mcellor, de- 
luded     the     greeting     to     the 
faculty 

Dui mi' the dinner. Pain; 
Carter,    llurbank.    Wash 
man. played organ music   Deco 

i ried   the   cand 
theme and the centerpiece on the 
heail   table   was   made   of nylon 
net   with   red   and   while carna- 

Ihe   tabb 
I    «ilh    red    and white 

nylon    net,    according    to    Mrs. 

to, vice president of 
the   faculty    Woman's   Club. 

The faculty adjourned after the 
dinner to the new coliseum for 
the firs! basket ball game ol the 
season. 

ants  for  the dinner 
were prepared by a committee of 
faculty women and wives beaded 
by    Mi ;       ident, 
Mrs   i nip. 
 0  

rer  has   no 
li and 

ive   attitude.   His  accom- 
plishments speak lor them 

"FORT   WORTH'S  FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

IT'S ECONOMICAL TOO? 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 WEST BERRY 

NETTIE ROSENSTEIN'S 

NEW PARIS FRAGRANCE 

"Flowers for her" . . , captured In an Intoxi- 

cating scent, new to perfumery but destined 

to take its rightful place among other Great 

Fragrances! A clever play on words suggests 

that "Fleurs d'Elle" has much In common with 

"Fleur de Ms" (literally "flower of the lily") 

i , . an ancient emblem of France's Royal 

Family. Eau de Parfum gift duet shown In- 

cludesi 1V4 fl. dram bottle of perfume and 

% fl. os. of Eau de Parfum.  5.50 plus tax, 

vws/vttriCS,  First floor,  Downtown 

Fair Ridglea, Fair Westcliff and Arlington 

OF   TEXAS 
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Married Students Series 

L ove s Sacrifice Boundless 

When Two Want To Wed 

Edwards Receives Research Grant 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This it the 
second in a series of articles 
about married students. It is 
written by senior journalism 
major Leo Welter who is himself, 
a  married   student. 

BY LEO WELTER 

knows  m when 

people will make to get married 
will    mai 

i ' 

their need for ■ college • 
tlon 

Do   people   marry   while   Mill 
have   a 

they 
i  the wild 

the) urn ! 

Married   Students   Mature 

no  cash   re 
M    clamity 

ting   is 

i their po 
Ilk' l honor. 

One Works 

hi 
Thi tally   the   • 
ofi about    a 

rtudy 

hold 
II    i children     the 

1.  when 

H $200 
a  moi lot  of  It" 

.Indent. 
Sum but one v. 

IVnn    St.it. 
by   pure! 

red   milk ol   the 

\i  v 

i    $102 
to $772 a month. 

Earl;   re 

,i   eon- 

Graduates Marry 

■r eent 
of   all 

I e   de- 

do the  v 
taking 
tor their hu 
don't care and at I 

worth tin 
heir  "Ph.  T"   tor  "putting 

through"    from    a     last 

:    national    sorority    for 

Veubeck says  married  Gls 
broke the  ice and  younger stu- 

are   following   their  lead. 

"cull of do 
tig  that 

of epic accomplishm 

The most  desirable  rommodi 

ranch homes in the si 
to   wall   television  and  a 

Children   Date 

Children   are  going   to  dancing 
in  the  I 

I il their 
T they 

ettle down youi 

The 

that   in  n 

I ir the kind of white collar 
job he 

h    individ 
m    to 

mity, and I 
i  in the scheme 

(if    till' 

A $13,500 contract has been 
awarded the University by the 
Office of Naval Research to con- 
tinue the research on "whiskers," 
tiny hair-like single crystals, 
being done by i>r P, l> Edward*, 

ite professor of physics. 
Assisting Dr. Edwards are 

Doctorate    Fellows,    Alel. 
Yugoslavia, 

and Patricia IfcDade, Port Worth. 
Dr     Edv 'ii    the   re- 

al the U s. Naval Ordin 
laboratory   at   White  Oak, 

Md. He has presented a number 
of papers on the subject. 

The research consists of ex- 
periments on the relation of 
aluminum oxide whiskers to the 
surfaces on which they grow. 
Research also concerns tho 
growth of spiral whiskers which 

mally form when copper 
whiskers are grown, according 
to  Dr. Edwards 
 0  

Late repentance is seldom true, 
but true repentance is never too 

R. Yenning. 

AND WE DO THIS TO 

B*b Lutker's 
\Z C. It./ Florist 

A "TOU'PUtAtlH'ptvuxlStxuice" 

No war crippled this man —nor thousands more injured day after day 
in traffic accidents. For this highway butchery, only we ourselves are 
to blame. We disregard laws made to protect us. Nearly every acci- 
dent grows out of some violation. And casualties mount! They will 
lessen only if you help. So drive safely. Obey the law. Insist others 
do, too. Where traffic laws are strictly obeyed, accidents go downl 

WAINUT 4-2211 

3105 Cockrell    at  BERRY* 

FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS 

FACE THIS FACT 
Drivers are the No. 1 cause of traffic accidents 
which last year injured 1,400,000 and killed 
38,000. This year an increase is threatened. How 
long must this go on? YOU can supply the answer! t 

Published in an effort to save lives, in cooperation 
With the National Safety Council and The Advertising Council. 

Choose from our Coach fid of Christmas! 

So elegant! 
So feminine! 

...very fashionable! 
and, so gift-able! 

KSr^ 

A   DAVIS   GIFT   CERTIFICATES 
are  available  in  any  amounts. 

A  most  distinctive  way  to   give. 

are treasured prfa iiion 
elegant 

She loves Lady Manhattan's femi- 
nine approach to shaping for trim, 

ing fit  Sec our most inspii 
collection of shirts, skirts and 

slim,   tailored-to-perfection   pants. 
Blouses 5.95 to 19.95, Skirts 10.95 to 14.95 

Pants 14,95 & 15.95 

A DAWS CO 
716      Main      at      7th 

See, too, our 
great collec- 
tion  of 
PENDLETON 
SPORTSWEAR 
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Telegram Announces Her Entry 

Sweetheart Selection Surprise 

To Triumphant Houston Coec/ 
BY  FRANCIE  GILLESPIE 

A   tall,   slender,   dark-haired 
CO) (I ll the nn Force 
F< )•'•(■ Sweetheart 

Collins,  Houston  jure 
i recently at the 

AAM  An- Kiinc Ball. 
The elementary  education  ma- 

jor did  not  even  kno 
entered the contest until she was 
notified   by   telegram.   It    read 
'-( ongratulations   Von havi 

<me of the five final- 
Her reaction Wat, "Kinalist ! 

for  what?" 
The  girls  were  chosen   from 

put tires submitted by the cadets 
During the dance they w- 
troduced   ill   their   lormals   and 
the cadets voted. 

Dolores was presented with a 
dozen red roses, a silver brace- 
let bearing the inscription "Air 
Force Sweetheart Ball 61 62" and 
the   traditional ute—a 
five-minute kiss by the Group 
Commander.   Th. School 
Sweetheart from TWU presented 
the )■'■ 

A picture of Delores will ap- 
pear in the Aggieland, the A&M 
annual. 

Winner of Screen Test 

The weekend following the 
hall, Delores was chosen as the 
winner of a screen test in a beau- 
ty contest sponsored by a state 
radio chain 

Delores and the other final- 
ists were interviewed and enter- 

Phi Kappa Sigma       * 
Elects Officers        Soff ShoMers 

Bruce LaBoon, Houston junior. 
nt   of   Phi 

Kappa Sigma at a recent meeting 
Joe Rhodes of Fort Worth and 

1'iland of Dallas were nam- 
ed  pledge  trainers. 

Other   officers    include    Griff 
O'Neil. Alamo  senior,  vice  presi- 
dent;   Tom   Hill,   Irving   junior. 
secretary;   John   Tempter,   Waco 
junior,    treasurer;    and    Glenn 

Wyo,    junior, 
i -hip  chairman. 
i elected were Jim Norman, 
Worth   sophoni 

chain Irving, 
and   Forrest   Meacham,  Graham, 

,it   arms;    Bob    Delk. 
Abilene   senior,   publicity 
tor; Houston 
junior,  chaplain;  and  Bill 

nior,   li'c  repre- 

r*&-* 

Coed    to   another   as    they 
watched   a   football   game.   "I 
hear the shoulders are falsies. 
—John Ruge in Look. 

tained with a weekend in Dal 
las. For the second straight week 
the brown eyed beauty came out 
on top. 

Last  semester Delores won the 
Alpha Delta Pi scholarship 
with   an  overall "f  3.6". 

■ iinrter historian 
for her sorority Delores also is 
a member of the National Edu- 
cation Association, of the Young 
R publicans and is one of the 
Frogette lit-..' 

Enjoys Modeling  and  Sports 

With studying claiming most 
of her time, the pretty coed says 
she doesn't have much time for 
hobbies "I do enjoy modeling," 
she explains. Right now she en- 
joys going to football games and 
is looking forward to basketball 
season "Basketball is my favor- 
ite sport, though I also like foot- 
ball " 

When she graduates she plans 
to teach school and model. 
 0  

Do not lose faith in humanity. 
Then' are more than 170 million 

in America who have nev- 
er played you a single nasty trick! 
—Anonymous. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair  Service for American and  Imported Autos 

Jim Daring, Jr.   •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Orive 

Delores Collins looks over a 
souvenir of the A&M Air Force 
Ball, where she was crowned 
Aggie Air Force Sweetheart. 
The news of her victory came 
as a surprise, for the tall beau- 
ty wasn't aware that she was 
even entered  in the contest. 

TCQ 
Barber Shop 

3015 University Dr. 
"Flat-tops   a  Specialty" 

Everything in Sports 

and Athletic Equipment 

2704 WEST BERRY WA 3-0817 

Choose from our Coachfid of Christmas. 

It's a College Man's 
World of Gifts 

from the A DAVIS 
Gentry Shop 

We have surprises galore throughout our 
store for those favorite college men on your 

gift list. Trust the A Davis Gentry Shop to 
help you play Santa with a handsome 

assortment of furnishings and accessories 
that are new, distinctive and always in 

good taste for the college man. And, don't 
overlook our Gift Rar with its wonderful 

array of novel gifts ideas. 

M  you 
have doubts 
GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 
are   available 
in  any 
amountsi 

A. DAVIS 

71ti   MAIN   at  7th 

OPEN 
NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9 
SATURDAY 
UNTIL 6 

- 



SWC Sports 

^awtcLufi, 
BY   HAROLD  McKINNEY 

fear   about   this   time 
i ion   and   ma 
filled  with  pictura  ind  stones 
about  national iporta hi 

Bui we're going to skip the 
Mickey Mantlet, Roger Mariaea, 
jimmy Browns ami the other big 
Dame stars and devote tl 
unin to some of the lessor 
known but equally important 
snorts peraonalitlea, 

Ait   Yagodink   of   Gary,   Ind., 
will loon have to relinqu 
title of "Mister Biddy Basketball 
oi   1961."  Master Yagodink  was 
a membeT of tail year'i national 
Championahip Kiddy Basketball 
team. 

For you in the out-group Biddy 
; 'hall   is open  to all   hoys up 
to 12 and girls up to 13. 

*    *    * 
I eo 1 eBel, University of Hart- 

ford student, will defend his 
world's barrel-jumping champion- 
ship early in January at Grossing- 
er, \'Y. 

He has won seven world cham- 
pionships m a row  and last year 
lie took the much coveted title 
bj  leaping over Hi barrels total 

i diatance of 26 feet one inch. 
Don Titcomb is currently 

reigning as the world's hor-' 
pitching champ Titcomb vim 33 
matches ami lost only two in the 
tournament to gain his title. 

Cheiling'i Chik T'Sun of Cav- 
eraham was .indued best m show 
at the Westminster Kennel Club's 
annual   in 

We can't tell from the name 
whether the dog is male or fe- 
male but it is a Peklngnese. Win- 
ner  year before  I. I  min- 

rre   poodle   with   the   fetl 
handle  of  Fmitclair  Fe>lnon. 

No doubt this next Item will 
come as no surprise to most of 
you but AllxTt Axelrod won out 
in the foil competition at the 68th 
Annual IS. National Fencing 
champion 

A sweet little thing named 
Dawn H nta to 
w in   tin I vent 
at  the National   Angling and I 
ing Tourney m   1060 

.inn Tarantino established him- 
self as the "Babe Ruth oi 
in ," by grab '  trophies 
at the casting D 

*    •    * 
A new record in the transcon- 

tinental ablisbed by 2 
members of Royal Air I 
Patrick Moloney Mcrvyn set the 
mark by walking 3,002 miles in b'7 
days, four hours and 17 minutes. 
The men avenged nearly 50 
miles a day and tour miles per 
hour. 

An Interesting fact was uncov- 
er, -d about lb- port here 
on campus- bridge. In dealing a 
perfect hand of 13 from a deck 
ot 52 the probability of a perfect 
hand —13 spades—is one in 635 
billion. 

The world's three move check- 
er champion is Walter Hellman 
of Gary, ind. Brooklyn's own 
Thomas Wiswell is the reigning 
world "go-as-you-please" checker 
king 

A fellow called Newell W. 
Banks is the best on the earth 
at "blindfold checkers"—whatev- 
er that is. 

•    t    * 

And let it be known that Da- 
vid Karaska and 1'at Hill are bet- 
ter at shulfleboard than anyone 
else in the country. These two 
took on all comers and emerged 
victorious at the National Shuf- 
Deboard Association's semi-annu- 
al tournament in Traverse City, 
Mich. 

We will close this review of 
some of the year'i leaser known 
sports champs with an interesting 
statistic about poker. 

The odds are better than 600, 
000 to one against drawing one 
of the four possibilities of a roy- 
al flush. 

But the odds arc one to one of 
drawing another hand, which has 
over one million possibilities— 
it's called "nothing." 

Skiff Sporls 
page   is an Tuesday, December 19, 1961 

Alton Adams, 6-9 center from Houston, is 
doing much of the rebounding work for coach 
Buster Brannon's cagers this year. The big 
pivot man is carrying an 11 points per game 
average. The  Frogs started  their first  season 

in the new Daniel-Meyer coliesum last night 
against Centenary. TCU will be in Oklahoma 
City over the holidays competing in the All- 
College Tournament. 

Frogs Enter 
All-College 
Tourney 

TCU's scrappy cagers will 
spend Iheir Christmas vacation 
doing what they enjoy more than 
anything else — playing basket- 
bail. 

The Frogs will participate in 
the All College Tournament in 
Oklahoma City Dec. 26-29. 

Six other teams, Houston, Utah 
State, Texas A&M, Bowling 
Green, Oklahoma City and 
Wichita, are expected in the holi- 
day event. 

•    *    * 
Last year TCU lost three 

straight games in the tourney. 
The Frogs have met two of the 
other   squads   in   the   meet. 

Houston and Oklahoma City 
have defeated the Purple cage- 
men this season. 

Last night TCU opened its 
home season against Centenary's 
Gentlemen. The Frogs had an 
0-4 record going to the contest 
while the Gents stood 3-2 for the 
year. 

Coach Buster Brannon probab- 
ly will start David Warnell and 
Johnny Fowler at forwards, 6-9 
Alton Adams at center, and Phil 
Reynolds and sophomore Bobby 
McKinley at forwards in the Ok- 
lahoma tourney. 

Reynolds is pacing TCU scorers 
with a 17.3 average. Fowler and 
Adams are each hitting at 11 
points a game with Warnell show- 
ing a ten point average. McKin- 
ley, the only first year man in 
the starting lineup, is scoring at 
better than nine points per con- 
test 

After the All-College Tourna- 
ment the Frogs embark on their 
Southwest  Conference season. 

SMU comes into the Daniel- 
Meyer Coliseum for a Jan. 4 
match with the Frogs. 

Sunday a local radio station, 
Kit 1., announced that it will 
broadcast 17 of the Frogs' 20 re- 
maining games. 

Bill Ennis, a former Fort Worth 
high school athlete, will handle 
the play by play. 

KCUL, 1540 on the dial, will 
carry all of TCU's 14 Southwest 
Conference games and three non- 
conference home contests. 

Women's Cage 
Meets To Start 
Next Semester 

Teams competing in women's 
intramural tournaments trade 
volleyballs for basketballs after 
Christmas vacation. 

The intramural basketball tour- 
nament    begins   next   semester, 
according to Intramural Director 
G1 e n d a    Craddock.    However, 
teams   may begin   practicing   forj 
the   tournament   in   the   Little 
Gym  any   Monday   or   Thursday! 
afternoon   following   the  Christ-: 
mas recess. 

«   *    ♦ 

Miss Craddock explained some 
of the ways women's basketball 
dilIris from men's. A women's 
team consists of six players, three 
forwards and three guards, play- 
ing on a divided court. Neither 
guards nor forwards may cross 
the center line into the opposite 
court. 

Only forwards are allowed to 
shoot for the goal, she continued. 
Furthermore, the players have 
a limited dribble, that is, they 
may* only dribble three consecu- 
tive   times   before    passing    or 
shooting. 

•    •    • 
Anyone who wants to play but 

is not on a team should contact 
Miss Craddock or Miss Billie Sue 
Anderson, sponsor of the intra- 
mural program. Also, if anyone 
has a team she would like to 
enter, it is not too late to do so. 

Members of the TCU Phi Delta Theta pose 
after winning the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
tournament Saturday. Kneeling (left to 
right) Charlie McCormick, Max Perkins, Mark 

Clifford, and Nick Ashworth. Standing Johnny 
Fowler, Jim Parks, Paul Decker, Bill Bowers, 
David Frazier, Mike Harrison, James Smith 
and Ronald Mayberry. 


